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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Saturday Morning' , Fob 10.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES !

0jr Cmler , - - - - - SO cent ) per week ,

BUall - - - - - - 110.00 per Year-

.Offloo

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
Broadway.

MINOR MENTIONS ,

Rsr. William MoMelkon , of Ojcoola ,

Nebraska , will preach lathe Pr8 btorlan
church to-raorruw mornlug and ;

Tko knot matrimonial has been suc-

cessfully
¬

tied uniting Henry lUun&u to
Maggie Schiller , bolh of Woodbine , Jin-

A

-

J'AiuiAi.v. Any ( itr on desiring to
purchase n eltgant residence ono block
fromlhjlls * ' park , for 80,600 , part on
time , should addreta W , iboi 167.

f23t-
To aid the victim ) of the recent terri-

ble

¬

floods In Ormany , a concert will 1)3

given by the rare talent comprised In our
local German noddles. Bee the advertise-
ment

-

on thin pagn.

The Juvenile band gave aorce excel *

lent muilc at the coaitrjg! carnival on
Willow avenue , The triple tongue polka
brcught out come especially fmo solo work
on the part cf A , A. Oovalt-

.In

.

the circuit ymterday, there waa on
trial the cue of Mary Clayton ve. estate
of Wm. Powell , lu which the plalntitf-

leeki to rccmr $ i(00 for services ren-

dercd In caring for Mr. Powell during hli
long Illness.

Three brolhnr , Edward , Jaeon and
John liycrp , tf Ljwls township , were ar-

rested yesterday for malicious mischief , It
being claimed that they shot a mule be-

longing to Mr. Plummer. Their cues
re to be heard Filday of next wcok ,

Tbo ci'o cf Josh Chapman , charged
with uiiyhcm , In biting a bit out of-

O'Neal's Hj , hasjbeen set for a hearing be *

fore Justice Vaughan on the 10th at 0 p.-

m.

.

. , BO ai to accomodato the wltnoteo , who
are working In the packing bouses.

The news cornea from Silver City of n

bootleg i (Tray which took plaos there
Thnrdny the partislpinta In which are
aald to have been Jemei Wyatt , a mer-

chant
¬

of that plao >, ai d A. Byerc , a clerk
for William Moore , of the inrno placo. It-

is etntxl that while Bjcrs wna In Wyatt'
store , an alteration arose , which ended by-

Wyhtt shooting at Byora and wounding
him qulto nor lowly.

Following the srrcat of other promt ,

cent (jfJklild on various charges , coinos
the arrest of the deputy city marshal for
Belling a horse to the highest bidder , with-

out
¬

having an nuctlonecr'a Hconio. The
official thus cbargo j , on going Into court
found that It waa all n put up ] b , soma
of the pollco having filled out a warrant
for the fun of the thing ,

The caeoi of Justices Vaughin and
Abbott, charged with disturbing the peace,

were yesterday dltmluBcd on motion of the
city attorney , and thua the bottom dropa
out oj ( ha tcnsatlon , It waa n great mis-

take
¬

that Abbott'a care waa not sent to
Vaughan for trial and Vaughan'a oaia eont-

to Abbott. Then there would have been
music ,

Uobert Jonea waa brought before
Judge Ay lea worth yeaterday on a writ of-

babeaa corpus , he having boon committed
to Jill by Justice Tim Foley , of Ncoln , on

charge of hnrae stealing. The court de-

cided on account ot Irregularitica in the
proceeding to remand the case, by agree-
ment

¬

of par0c! ! , to Justice Crow , of Mln-
dee , for a rehearing next Wednesday.

The Juvenile Band composed of live
talented young men of this cltyftjlvo tholr
first conoart on next Friday ovcninir, Fob.-

10th
.

, Their programme haa been arranged
with care ami the ontortalnmont cannot
fall to please and encourage the boya.
They deserve It. They have made such
progreaa and evinced ao much perseverance
that n aubstantl.il recognition on the part
of the public la now m order. Let ua all
go the juvenile concert.-

A

.

traverse , loidod with about fif-

teen
¬

youthful coaster * , on Willow avenue ,

bad n narrow escape. Aa the load waa
coming acroea Main street nt n lightning

peed , the aled shot between the heels of a
pair of mulea and the wheels of a wsgon ,
scattering the ooaateta in all directions.
Strangely enough none weie seriously hurt ,
though two or three were scratched and
bruised. Jailor Schontz'j aon bad hla ear
badly cut , and boy named Davla received
injuries alao. The mulea escaped injury.

Frank Snyder , who haa been keeping
bar for Max Mohn , complained of hla em-

ployer
¬

for awault. Mohn'a explanation
WM that Snyder waa hanging about the
hotel after he had discharged him , and or-

dered
¬

him away , and that Snydar made BO

many threats that be hid to throw him
out. Mohn also had Bnyder arrested' for
making threats , and the catea coming be-

fore
¬

Juitlce Abbott yeaterday nrornlng ,
that against Mohn waa dltmlsaed , while
Snyder waa given twenty-four hourj in
which to leave the city for thsctty'a good.

Frank Crandull , the young man ar-
rested

¬

for getting a $20 suit of olothea-
of Spetrnan & Bros. , under false pretenses ,
haa been discharged. It appears that the
young man'a brains u In rather n clocdod
condition , as the result of youthful indis-
cretion

¬

, and that he U hardly responsible
for all of hli aots. Hla father , n highly
respjctable and respected man , baa had
much tronbla with him before , and lu vkw-
of all the clrcumstaccer , the prosecution
waa dropped , the father paying the conta
And for the clothes.

About a year ago the grand jury
bruught in an indictment against Pat
Lacy , J. K. West , len.! M kr , KJ. Ac-

derton
-

and Dan , McGInuis * , for "aiain-
talnlng

-

a nuisance ," which being trans-
lated

-

meana keeping a gambling home.
The accused took a change ( if vtn-io to
Carroll county , wberq tie cases came up-
a mouth or so ago , and on conviction they
were fined 8150 and costs , about twice aa
heavy a dote M they would probably

rccelvel bad they patronized homo
industries. Toe sheriff It now collecting
the bills , Lucy's for Instance being , with
costs included , the round sum of 8182,2-

5.Remeintor

.

the bargains at-

niBKtiEsa , OHCUTT & Co'u ,

Select oys-ters 40a per can at F. J.
Oiborne & Co.'a , 102 Broadway.

TRACK TALK ,

What is Doing at the Driving

Park During Those Oold-

A Glauco at Some of the Fast
Steppers Tbere8tabod! ,

The winter soavon , cipeclally when
BO intensely cold as this has hocn ,

acorns not vury propitious for news-
making or nowa-naUicring at the
drlvini ? puk , and thcro are few In the
community outsldoof thoao especially
inlorostod , who have any Idol that
anything is going on there , nnd
Imagine It as simply a dcsortcd place ,

where onotv banks and bleak winds
hold full gway , with no mortals to-

diipato their claims , and nocg'it doinj-
to hruak the monotony-

.Yoatctdiy
.

Tun BEB n-an made a fly
ing trip to the driving pack , behind a
Haul atoppsr over which Bam Colburn ,

the well-known tnrfman drew tin-
tibbona.

-

. The st ppor wan none
other than ono owned by Dr. 0. W.
Archibald , who wai formerly
auparintondont of the Innlitution nt-

Giumrood , nud who la now a surer on-

In the regular army nnd stationed at
present at Fort Lincoln , Dakota. The
doctor , as hla many frlunda hero know ,

is a great lover cf homo , and ho hnu
two hero now In Sam Oolburn's care
and training , which nro fine bred and
fall of promise. The one behind
whloh wo wore yesterday whirled to-

thii driving park woa the doctor's
1 Olon wood"a chestnut Borrol stallion ,

alxtecn hands hi h , a very stylish fol-

low
¬

and a awlft ono , ho having shown
en trial a quarter at a 2:30: gait , and a
full mlle in 2:35: without a break. IIo-

la a g con horao , never having entered
a race , and belnjr yet only sir years
old , ho promlsen much for the future.-
Qls

.

elro , "Wapslo , " la a noted
7o.itovn olro of trotters and the beat
living representative of the Bashaw
family , Wapiio by Orcen'a Baehaw ,

who has to liis crndit eleven horaoa
with rco3rda In 2:30: and batter , and
ono with a record better than 2:20-
Flo

:

Is to ba kept hero during the aoa-

BOII

-
and traijud with a view of enter-

ing the fallraofa hero.-
On

.

arriving at the dtJvlng park wo
wore shown other apccdy horacs , BOIIIU

ton or twelve in till. Oharlio Wilaun-
In of ODUreu thcro , and Little Sioux ,

the two namoa being pretty cloaoly
linked in the public's favoritism. Lit-
tle

-

Sioux is too well known to nocd-
npecial comment. lib record , as many
know , in 2:2: ? } Liu did not make aa
brilliant a allowing last aoanonaanuuiy
expected , but this Is n. ld to have
boon dup , In part at lo.iat to the fact
that ho was let up ail the preceding
winter , instead of being kept j ipgiog ,

an as to readily work into condition
Qo ia being carefully handled this
winter , no that ho will doubtless make
eomo good showing ] on the truck tin *

Boaton. Wilson ban a number of
other homos In hia carp , young , well
bred and promising. Among them Is
Colonel Blytho , the LUtlo Sioux , a
five year old , and Wilson , whose
judgment la pretty good , nays ho Is a-

dlad euro trotter. Ho has Little
Frank , the pacer , who has gut nrecord-
f2:28j) : at Omaha ; Alice McGregor ,

by Robert McGregor , a three year old ,

and a very promising mare ; & two
year old , by Wyman's Lapan , dam
Dury'a Ethan Alton , owned by Mr.
Story , of the Rook Island road. This
colt la Bald to iully merit the name
' 'Inspiration , " being for above the or-
dinary

¬

and promising to be vorj-
speedy. . IIo ia going to enter In a
state race In Chicago next year. Wil-
son also has -Stella Kuno , owned by
Phil. OMUof Columbus , Neb , a five
roar old , well bred , and though a
Keen inaro , will heat 2:40: this uooson.-
Ho

.
has alao Mlllard'o colt , of Omaha ,

a five yoarold , by Horton'u Abdullah ,
dam by Lady Harr.blotouian. Hho la
Improving every day.-

Dr.
.

. Wade Uary , the well known vet-
erinarian

¬

, ot St. Joseph , has moved
tuB stable hero , to take advantage of
the track. Do has Brown Dick with a
record of 2:29: } , and who on trial has
got down anug to 2:20.: The doctor
lias also two line colts by Col. Went , u
black mare , Lonlo , five years , dam by
Miller's Joe Downing , and nnio H ,
out of the dam of Mabel H. Both
promise to bo opoody.-

Wo
.

wore shown atill another flnot
and promising ono , owned by Dr.-
Archibald.

.
. Both of the atalllono

owned by him are very fine , but this
promises to bo the favorite. "Nott-
nout

-

, " aa he ia o tiled , IB a beauty.
IIo U a dirk ohentnut , has n large
star , is 15 handa high , and well formed
every way. When three years i f ago
last fall he won lira ; premium at the
Nebraska state fair aa bsluj } best in hio
class of roadster stallions , alno firjt
premium at the Council Bluffi fair.
Ho was sired by Gen. Withor'o Alraont ,
tbo nlro of Bonn of the fantcftt and
highest priced trotting horo-8 In the
country , among them being Piedmont ,
with a record of 2:17: | , ncontly pur-
chased

-
by ox Oov. Stanford , of 011-

farnia
-

, at the price $30,000 , n'oo K'irly
Roao and Aldlno , for which team Van-
derbilt

-

paid $35,000 nnd which wore
driven together in the anequaled
double loam time of 2lGi; This colt
has had little or no handling and yet
has shown a 2:40: gait , and la regarded
aa being a pho.iomoiial coir , whose
future will make a eouoatlon.-

Mr.
.

. lianoook , the secretary of the
Oodar Rapids association , and whom
opinion has much weight among horao
mon , In ono of his rocout contribu-
tions

¬

to the Spirit of the Tlmoa , says
that ho has the best throo-yoar-old
colt in the northwest wllhout excep
tlon , and adds , "All day has that colt'b
performance boon In my mind. I can-
not banish It , and I knee eaylng to
myself , 'la ho a ghoht ? ' "

With such showings of horseflesh
the driving park Is by no means on
uninteresting place to visit even In UK.
dim! of winter. The horses are being
jocgod oyory day from five to eight
miles , so as to keep them in good con ¬

dition , and this exercise with the other
duties attending the onto of such val-
uable

¬

horses , keep all conearnod rather
busy ,

It Is expected that teen other tta-
blca

-
will bo added and oven more act ¬

ivity shown , and as teen as the
weather becomes so that training and
speeding can commcnoo in earnest the
driving park will bo livelier than at
any previous year ,

The track 1s now conceded to bo the

beat In the state , and ono of the best
n the whole country , and there Is the
promise of some excellent meetings
this Botson , arrangements having boon
already made for having n spring
meeting , another on the Fourth of-

Ju'y' , and a third in the Fall , while
throughout thosetmn there will bo-

unough speedy horaoa hero to gat up
pretty passable sport-

.Daa't

.

forgot the sale at-

OKCUTT & Oo'u

Fine weather for batru. Take them
at 21 Uyn.nt street , See tdvortlso-
mont In nnothor column.-

of

.

choice things left and soi-

ling vury chcbp at
, OliCOTT & CoH

COUNCIL BuUFfS SPKAK8.
Keep the money In the county.

Buy ia the market nearest to you
riitao are economical prlneiplas which
no individual or city can ixnuro and
prosper. Wo note tro growing ti'ii-

dcncioi
'

of our dealers to handle the
products of Omaha factories. Oar
city has no cracker or soap factories
Omaha has , and wo bry largely from
them , and this is as it should bo-

.tfow
.

Omahahas no raorchont mll8and-
wo

!

want a mukot there for our fljur-
.lils

.

a fair return and favors must not
bo all ono way.

. i

BEAUTIFUL SILKS AND SATINS
Only G5 cents per yard at Blisa'' .

The finest lot of anthracite coal that
has been rocolvcd hero this winter hat
just arrived at A. II. Mayno & Oo.'o-

Dr. . West , Dentist , 14 street.

Thomas Line'en , who for a long time
kept a hotel in till * city beating hi * name
left the city recently with hla family , Inv
log lift'J financial troubles here , and uot In-

forming
¬

bin frleuds and creditors whither
ho ttnigoitK. It was tuppoeod that he-

Imil aono, to Dakota , but nothing waa heard
dofJnlto until last evening , when hla bioth-

orlnlnw
-

Henry Ttcller revived a tele-

gram statlnc thnt Thomas Linden had died
on the cars and his body had been taken
of! at Sleepy Kye , Minn. All further In-

quiries
¬

have thua far proved frulilcn ? . jAr.
Linden leaves n wife and eight children ,

the o'dest only about fifteen years of ngo ,

Go to Blina' for bargains. Soiling
Millinery and Notions below coat-

.1quart

.

j irn iitichnriea 40 1 pnr jur ,
at F. J. Oabcruu & OJ.'H , 1C2 Broad ¬

way. __
The y nag ian liurns , who com-

phlucd
-

of Officer Morna for larceny , n d
who was in turn nrreeted on a Ilka charge ,

h .a been discharged , the evi'Jcnso not be-

ing
¬

Hufflctent to convict. Tbo ctiso againet
Morn ) , brought bofote Justice Vnughan ,

has gone to Juitico Schutz on a clmnRa of-

venne nnd is H-t fur a hearing this morning
at 9 o'clock. It ia claimed by Morse that
tlio cane wlU never coino to trial , but If he
cures for lih own reputation ho shall sco to-

it that all the facts are ehown up , if there
are facts to clear him from each a charge.-
Att

.

officer on the pollca force cannot afford
:o rest under a cloud , and if he Is willing
; o do so the city cannot afford to have him.

OUR MOTTO :

Good goods , hteut styles , low prices
and everything as represented at-
Dlisi1. .

Salmon , mackerel , canned shrimp ,
amolt , sardines , pickled oysters , cove
oysters , brook trout , mackerel in
mustard , mackerel in tomato s&ucn ,
and everything in thn fish line at F.-

J.
.

. Oaborno & Co.'a , 102 Broadway.-

Mr

.

* . Clara Hoflinayr , wlfa of Col. .T.

3. Iloffoibyr , died at her homo lu this city
Thursday night about 11 o'clock , after a
serious UK ess extending over a period oi
several month * . She was a moat estimable
itdy and had been mairiad to her pretent-
mnband nbout four years. Besides him

uho leavcH ono child. She was a daughter
of Gen. Bruno Tzjchuck , formerly eccre-

iry
-

; of the stuto of Nebraska and now
consul to Vera Cruz , The funeral will

;alco place at 2 o'clock this alteration.

James Thomas & Co. rlso to remark
.hat yesterday the lypo looatid them
nt D20 , when theit plucj of butinehs is-

C20 Main street.

Lenten neaaon fish at F. J. Osbornn
& Co.'a , 1G2 Broadway.

James Thomas' & Co. , have holetud-
an olugnnt si n over the MOW brick
store at 020 Main street. The atcck

hand and displayed about the doors
la very attractive to the reokor ff tcr
agricultural implements , wagons , bug
gltiO , 010.

Imported Holland herring in kegs
for $125 , at F. J Osbome & Co.'a ,
102 Broadway.

PERSONAL.-

C.

.

. L. Shay , of Qulncy , U at the Ogden ,

A. W. Thompson , nf Burlington , li in
the city ,

J. Teib&UKh , of .Minneapolis , Is tt the
1'jclfic.-

W.

.

. Klnsoy , of 1'oorla, in an U den house
guest.

Frank Birncf , of Clerelitid , Is a Paclfio
house tfueat.-

O.

.

. A. Bailtb , of Sioux City , waa at the
Pidfio yesterday.-

W.

.

. W. U Mn > , of FhiladclpMa , w i at
the Ofa'ilcn ycbUrday ,

Gcorgo II. Gould , o( DAN onport arrhod-
ia the city yoitcrday ,

C. J. Ballard , of Dos Mclncsmt In

the Bluffs yesteiday.
Sid Schram , of Bedford , Ijwa , was

vlalblo here ytstorday-

.J

.

, W. Vunilercr , of Chicago , rrglntere-
dft the 0 'den yesterday ,

G. S. HubbarJ , of New Orleans , dined
at the Ogden yestonlay.-

Conatallo

.

Torn Skinner , was taken >uj.-

deoly
.

III yodteriiny afternoon.-

L.

.

. M. r.wley and W. A. McCHntock ,

of Sldaoy , > rcut yesterday hero.-

K

.

, T. Sheldon , of Leadvllle , wai auioiig-
yetttrd&y'd arrivals at tbo Pacific ,

W. D. Crotnlo and W. H. Jonw , of
Woodbine , spent yesterday In the city ,

1'rod A , Flold , ono of Chlcago'a bwt
known coinmurclal tourlitf , wai at the
Ogden yesterday.

Sheriff Hyeri , of 1'lattiuionth , wai In
the city yeiterday , and favored TNI Bay
with CA!) , though not on butmeu.

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

JOHN BENU &t UU. | 18'Main' Htri-ot nnd 17 IVnrl Stroot.

MAX MOHN ,

0 I MfiDDIO MILLlNtiRVatoostfor
. 0. u. 30 days , 105 Main St'tot-

II RARQTflW M OFFICE :

U. IVDM1O{ > UW , III. On6th St. nnd D'b AVP.-

I

.

I 8T OFFICE : Uor. Alsii nd 5h , uo-Htairs.
. Ji i. II iln Uy Reaidonco , COO Willow Avon-

no.NQnUllB7

.

J US riOEOFTUE PEACE ,

| Ofiico rftor February 15th , over American Exprc-

en.Stfj

.

LlVCltV AND FEED. WILL CONIRAC
linUlv dli j for funorala at roaaonablo rates , No. 22 4-h St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & CO , C.ASH BUYERS ,
Vhocta1ol.btfcr , tgur , r' " tiyord frail. Shl | o us. Ditft by return null 3 C Ilroidwjy

Hrj.rTllVDDinP'C' Uioadway Moot Market , B'27 Bnmdv > ay
I , The beat Mca'a at lowcat prio'g. Uiuaagca.-

C"1

.

r { TRll'TM CONTR VOTOR AND BUILDER , Oor. 7 h and
! Oluil Mi Broadnay. Plans and epocillcUioiiB furniehuo'-

fW. . W. SHERMAN. that, britifza pitronngi124 Main stree-

t.FUUMimiK

.

STOHB and
, Uouaubold Snpplirr , HQ3 Hroadway

JEPKING JEWELS

Jonnlnge' Store Cldaoed Out by Bar-

There wann bold r bbory hbt even-

ing
¬

at P. JenningB1 jnwolry atoro on
Broadway , being raided while ho via
at Bupper and the atoro locked The
thiovvpi forced nn ontrnnca tbrough-
Uio river and almost cleaned out the
abow caeca , taking aiity wutohco , BO-
Vorul

-

traya cf cbalna , lioga , charms ,
otc , , the n plunder nniDuntlng to
about $100 OvO. The thieves in their
huato druppod two watches and rings ,
bat got avioy with the rofi-

t.15pound

.

kits No. 1 mackerel for
81 25. at F. J. Oibo'rno & Oo.'s , 102
Broad nay-

.A

.

HOSPITAL PLAN.-

A

.

Public MeotinK , to Endorse tbo
Scheme Active Work Bcftlnu.-

A

.

mooting of citizenn waa hold last
ovonina; to take stops toward organiz-
ing a hospital and homo for the friendI-

caa.
-

. E. L Shugart waa chcsan chaiV-

man and R3V. J G Lumot : , secretary.-
It

.

wan oxlftltiL-d| thnt the ladles Imd-

atar'cd n homo for the friendlcea on n-

arnull but growing ecile , under the
relief association nf the Baptist church ,

The drift of the meeting noumcd to bo-

to give thin all poaaiblo oiicmr.ige-
tnoiit

-
and to center mo o especially on

the hoapital. A resolution waa nd'-pted
favoring a hospital plan and invitii g-

all oltizana to co-operato without re-
gard

¬

to faith or party. Romarka
favoring the plan were imdo by I ) . 0-

Blooraor , Dr. Hart , Dr. Cook , F. J.
Evans , R.SV. Mr. Hamlin , Joliu Ahlea
and others. A commltteu was np
pointed consisting of Monurs. Shucarr; ,

J. J. Brown and Lomun to select fif-

teen
¬

persons willing to associate thorn-
aelvcs

-

us incorporatora of such a plan.

When you want to got Iowa coal
that ia aim oat if not quito equal to
Wyoming , call for the Frederick , ut-
A. . il. Mayno & OJ.'B-

.15pound

.

kits No. 1 white fish fo
1.25 , ut F. J. Ojberno & Cj.'s , 1G2-

Broadway. .

We notice the Marriage Fund , Mutual
Trust Association , cf Cedar Rapid ? . Iowa ,
highly spokeu of in many .of the leading
paper * of the state. "Money for tbo Un-
married"

¬

heado their advertisement in
another column of this oaper. f53m-

AFrlghtiul Fall.-
A

.
man named Murphy , employed

on David Bradley and Go's , now
building on lover Elu street , foil
yesterday afternoon from the fifth
story of the building to the ground ,

a distance of eixtyaovon foot. Ho-
wao fout.d to have throe iib > and u
collar bono broken and wai b idly in-

jured
¬

otherwise , but WPB alill alive
last evening and rrmy , ive-

If you are not married , write the Mar-
nun"

-

Flint anrl Mutual Tm tsaocia -
lion , Cedar Ripid ? , loiri , for circulars

the pliu. iG-Src.

Our New Losn and Improvement (Jo
Investigation into the matter con-

vincua
-

ca that ono of the moat equita-
ble

¬

, reasonable and feasible plans of
building hcusea U that proposed and
in operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Treat and Improvement company of-

ihia city. By investing in shares in
this institution , which la backed by
some of our best and moat reliable
buatnern men , it bscomea possible and
comptUiitivoly easy for a man of mod-
erate

-

meana to secure a comfortable
horao for hlmcclf nnd family. ' In tak-
iuij

-

H certain number of shares , nt a
certain monthly payment , In a few
yeaia a roan curi own a house
of ha! owu for about the asms aa-

ho paja monthly for rent. Wo
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing nnd opening
up for btifiiuB ? , having Cllnd a long
felt want In Council Bluffi. Tholr
plans and system of loans will boar
the most careful scrutiny and exam-
ination

¬

, and wo have no lueitanoy in-

pronounclrg them reasonable and
equitable , und backed by gentlemen
of honor and Integrity. As the com-

pany exists it becomes at once an in-

stitution
¬

of value nnd credit to our
city and those who dcslro homes.
Their president is T. A. Kirkland ;

vlco president , Judge Peakoj sec-

retary
¬

, I. H. Beery ; treasurer , Ool-

.Beebo
.

, and their ofli o is In the base-

ment
¬

of Shugarl's and MoMahon's
now block , corner First avenue and
Pearl stroe * jan27-ly_

Young man or woman , If you want big
money for a nmnll amount , Imuto In the
MmIiKe Fund an t Mutual Trust Anocl.-
ation

.

, Cedar IliW'i I w - '5'8m-

L , EVEBINGHAM & CO , ,

Commission
Merchants

Ohlcngo ""d Mllw ukt .

CV r lHin nli olUikln , liwli Mtd 1'iotlilons.-

OlldUl.
.

.

GOUHOiL BLUFFS SPECIAL
HOTiCES.NO-

T1CK.

.

. Special advertlsemento , sue
Lost , Found , To Lotn , For Sale , To Rent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In thlf
column at the ow rate ot TEN CKNT3 PEL-
UHK for the flrs Insertion and K1VK CENTt
PER LINE (or each subsequent Insertion
Leave adv ertleemonto at cur ofllce , Ko. 1

Pearl Htreet , near Urovlmy.-

WontB.

.

.

HOOP FOLKS WANTEU-For further par-
all on or ajdicw Joseph ltoi , C S

Upper llioad < aj , Febl-Ut

WANTED Everybody In Council Ulu"a8 'io'
Tim Ills , 'JD cents per week , ue'-

llvercJ by carriers. Office , No 7 i'ctrl Street

For Sulo QDC ! Rent
RENT Iho-'cslraliloonicca lately occu.FOH thobo rdol iraje. Apply to liui-h'

nell ft Ilrac ctt . tf

OLD BKES-ln racKuRoi nt a hundred at 2 e
package at Tim Bui GlUco , No. 7 Piarl-

street. . tf-

A N olficc , mo tndtanUtrcoua'y' > ltuatod , offers
tdehk ro i rtturn for cr' loci ; K&S , fuel ,

ctP , furn sht l. .d res' , "Ollkc. " UKH otlico ,
Ocuric 1 Bluffa

LO'TA pockftliook bclon ''n ti Thomts
1h find r will be eul'aby' re-

waidcd
-

by ( the lame ut Iln LKK ollice ,
InCoundll I luff .

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and

Notary Public.
<H'iBoadway , Council Blufrs

AND

Dr , J , Meaglier.ziOoulist , Aurist ,

AND SPECIALIST.-

In

.

ChronicdUeaeca , offers ecrvlces to all at
dieted wl th (! 1st ases t f i h I j o , Ear , c r Chronic
diseases of any chin-ctcr. Warrants a cure In-

a 1 Rht umat Ic uHictljua Can be consulted liy-
ma 1 or In person at the Metropolitan hotel ,
Council Hluflj , Iowa-

.E

.

, J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

A1TD

GYGNEOOLOGHST.Qn-

duate

.

of Elsclropathlo Institution , Phila
dolphin , Penua-

.Offlco

.

Oor , Broadway & Blenn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment cf all diseases and ptlnful dlf-

flenltlea pecaltar ta females epoclaliy._
ruos. orriois. ' w , D. u. rcair.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

33JTi XU30C33 J5tE ,
Council Bluffs , Ia ,

Established , - - 1866D-

ealeri In Forelriudj'
nil home nerarltle *.

W , R. VAUGHAN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Omaha and Council Bluffi

Real Eatuto & Collection Agency-

.In

.

Odd Fellow's block , over Savlngu1-
Bank. . ian-

8tjCONCERT !

UNDF.Il 7IIE AUSPICES OF TIIK

Turnverein
cMannerchor

SOCIETIES OF OOUNOIL BLUFF ? ,

FOIl

Sweet Charity's Sake.
1 he .nffetora by the Floods that have bon ai-

tunlbly dt t uctoof .Ifeai d proiorttong the
witer courifti otO.iman , " 111 boaiuiettHl by the
cnarltab !) Inclined ol U un.il II nils , nJ lo thli-
uur | o8o their countrjinoj will give a grand co-
ncr

-

at

TURNER HALL ,

unday , February llth ,

MBS. E. J, HILTON , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON ,

GOLD ROPE.Th-

elntrlnelc
.

merit and (rjporlor oualtty of out
OoIdKopulobacca h i Induced otuci minnlac-
lurori to put upon tlo uiurket oodt ilmllar tc
our brand lu name and tle which are oOercd
and told for leHUiOLty tl' n the genulue Oold-

Hope. . We caution the t a lo and eonenruer to tee
that our name and tradt mark are upon eacb-
lump. . The only genuine and original Oold Hope
Tobacco If manufactured by
TIIK WILSON & MoNALLY TO-

BAOOO OOMPANY ,

BATH INSTITUTE ,
Brj nt Street , ens Door north of Djtnny'i Ha-

ll.ThermoBleotric
.

, Medicated and Sulphur Baths.
For Udles and (tcntlcmcn. Thmo Itatht are lullendo icd by the Mol'cnl' Fraternity M belnr Munmllrifr BUitlmyln rcc lit CodHhcuna Ism , Acuralgla , LutntaKO nnd many other ftllmcnliliwldcs , my * lfe , competent lady , will tttcnil adieu. P. M. LOOKWOOD Propr.

Broadway Steam Laundry !

724 WEST BROADWAY ,

A. C. LARSON , - - Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY , . . < ,

.

DUQUETTE , GUIDE LIT & CO. ,
( Successor ! to KIIU & DUQUK1TE ) .

II ,

IG nnd IS Penrl-st. , Council Bluffs , Ia.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FF1CE.J. "VST. C5 QlTT 3C OEt OEJ AB O 3 .bands and Lots Bought and Sold.MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUHCIL BLUFFS IOWA ,

M. T. DAVIS , ProMdent-
.J

. N. B. E ASTON , Sooy.
, 0. HOFFAIAN , Vice Pros. 0. HULBURT , Adjuster.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE CO.-

Insu'os
.

Live J took A eainst; Loss by

THEFT OR DEATH.-

N

.
Offlor , 103 Pearl Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.
The only company in Iowa that will Insure

yonr stock against loco from any cause whatever.-
CuncrHol

.
Stock will consult their own Interest If , when

Irmtlnn IJicli SUick , t' tj H . tha th po cy I' eludes all
he irsse1) th J may have , indbcua Isflril with nothing lu*.

For fuither luformalli n rail on or address

, B.JGASi'0.-
iio

. , Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa ,
8-dft '

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AfcD RETAIL DEALERS I-

NLACMIMM LEHIfiH BLOSSBUEG, , ,

AND ALL

Jlftl
COKECF.MEHT , LIME , PLASTER , ETO ,

d No. 34 Pearl {-.treat , Yurda Cor. IliKht.h Btrnot nd
Eleventh Avnnu0 , Council Bluffo

THE LEADING DEALER I-
Ns:

337 Broadway , Council TVufFs ,

Shuggart Implement Co ,

S3

H
OJ
*fl-

FARMER'S

C

o
FRIEND PLANTER AKD CHECK ROWER.-

OTl'A
.

WAG N , WA OYLINDRR SHELLEB ,

OLDS WAGO-
N.00TE3

. SPAR HAND SHELLEK ,

RAKE NIOEtOL fcSHEPARDTHRESH'R
RUDER REVOLVING RAKE , EVANS TRIPLE HARROW ,
GORHAM hEBi EH , IlENNEY BUGGIE-

S.SPftttG
.

TIGER OOLT1VATOR WAGONS , ETC. , ETO.

113 and 115 Main Strict.3BU-

OF1ANAH

MDKDAN , KELLER & 00. ,

Tlmfliicst iuallty a d Inrircst §tnck ctt of-

Ohlcwo of M ooilcn and llctallc Casca. CalU at-

tended to t all hsuwVo d.fy c tnnctiilsn in-

quall'y of Kooda or prli cs Our Mr. Morgan has
ser edasuuder akur tor f rtv jears and thor-
oughly u derstands hU buslneiis. Warcrooms ,

311 | llr a l a) . UHfltLblKUISO In all IU
branches promptlj attended to ; a so carpttlay.-
Inu

.

aiid lamhrvuinH.| Tilcgraphlo an. mall or-

der * filled wltboutdila } .

I. D. IDMUHD80H , I. L. 8HDBART. 1. W BTRHI ,

President. Vlce-lWt. Caihler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of ConiicllO-

rganltod under the of the Btala of

Paid up capital. ' !?
AuthorUcd capital. iCO.OO-

OIntere Jpal lontlma 1"POEtt' ' Dralta Issued
on the principal cltlci of the United Sutej :n-

EuropeT Bpeclil attention clven to collection *

nd correspondence with prompt return * .

Diancioas-

.J.D.EJmnndMn

.

, EL.81uuprt , J-

.W..W
.

.Wallace , J W Uo3fer. I. A. MIil i
A. W. Htr-

wl.JACOB

.

SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

OOUNOIL LIiOTFS , IOWA ,

Offlc * McMahon block , rooms 1 and 2 11 Sin
trttt. Mill practice In Ht t Mid federal
ccmrU.

WINTHERLICH B OS , ,
Aronownady to contract for small caatlnfiot-

eter > dc crlptlon In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention In called to the f ct that the

metals are mo ted In CKICIBLKS which sites tl
vet ) test castings ,

Burning Brands
FOIl -

DI3TILLKR3 , UREWE11S , PACK-
EKS

-

CIOAR Rud TOBACCO
FAOTOKTES , EKJ , Etc. ,

Aa well r.n

Cattle Brands
AUE NICELY EXECUTED-

.Worke

.

: Corner Sixth street an J Eleventh aveun * ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

W

C ?*? "IP

Office ovei aaTlnn bank ,
-V

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.


